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IMfRODtlCTIOI 
The ©xperimsatal alteration of hereditary material long 
has b©©n a eubject of great interest auiong biologlats, Th© 
demonstration of X-ray induoei mutation made an experimental 
approach to this probl« f®asibl®» As work on both 
physieally anfl chemically induced mutation progressed, it 
becsra® ob'^ious that agents wtoieh oausod gene mutations also 
eaus«i ehromosomal aberrations making it very difficult in 
practice to differentiate between the two* As Stadler has 
so clearly pointed out (4?), the so called point mutations 
are in reality a residuum in utiich are placed those cases 
where no chromosomal abnormality o®n be di^onstrated. If 
one were to accept the extreme views of Qoldschmidt (17), 
even in theory there la no real distinction between a gen® 
mutation and a ehromosoiaal aberration. 
The present work represent® an attempt to demonstrate 
certain differences in chromosome breakage caused by X-rays 
as compared with breakage caused by a chemical, maleic 
hydraaide, and some derivatives of it. Owing to the hetero* 
chromatic maise knobs, the amount of heterochromatin in the 
Individuals of a single species can be manipulated to some 
extent# Therefore, the hypothesis that maleic hydraaide 
causes breakage preferentially in heterochromatin can be 
tested by treating varieties of maise containing varying 
2 
niMtotrs of hater©ohromatlo knobs and ccarelatlng tii® amount 
of eiaromosOTi® breakage oausedi by a given treatment with the 
nuaber of Imob® in th@ strain# 
It was als© of so«© Interest to attempt to elucidate the 
sod® of action of maleic J^^raiiae. With this in mind 
several derimtiires and related coiapoiajds were tested for 
©hroffioaoiae breaking activity, and antagonism of the chromo­
some breaking activity of sialeie hydrazide was Investigated. 
tsmmMxiiu Ernst 
Xm 19§? Duatin (11) md BliiE«»l®@ { 2 }  reported timt 
ii capii^l® of %!i© i^iaai® in di-tfidlrjg 
e«ll«# Isaiiiig tM<slA& mmmltm&tf 1% mm not until 1946 
timt infiiieaci autatioii trsi# fiwMt (S©a0iistrat«d fey 
i>,mwhmh aefi H0b«a» and iM&Qim aM Kiggli (18) • Sine® 
timt m wmtfm'p %»rm aliemleal agesats which 
emms# ai^tatioa aiid atoaii&#oi» to.»akag« ba¥e b»@xi <3eserib@(3* 
In fmtg tk« wli# fapietf of terf iifffeif'eut ahes£i©&l ooa* 
p©iiiid» p98«#i» ©toeaiosoM# breaking mak®e 
stuii«« ©a tlitir moi© of ae%ten li«®a»«lf 6&mplieat«d (16) • 
LOT®1®»S and e$T®11 (30) hme ©lyassified m&h oompo'orwS® 
i»fe© ti»s »®4ii ®&%#g©j?i®®, physiologi©»l poisaais whleh 
iii»i>l|' haw a %QZ%& metioa le^ing t© pyonstls, stiekludss, 
and alipe.:«@»@ii# te»alt«s#| aa^ i^acilo^iaiotie ©^sa^otiaas whlsh 
liav® •SOB® ^aeia,© ii@tloii l®-t4iiig (ilF@@tlj t© ehspmim&m 
bysakag## fli®ii» imtaffn«®tatl©.a of sp@®lll© ea»09 l»« bain 
iisp«t©€ % h9w»n |S6)» Is tbia •®la®st float Ion i« 
«3Etr®*«iy %»• mpplj «ln©« ^irtmllj all «h«ml®al» 
iirlil©h ©Iirofflo»a0® luva soma t^ojde «ff«et«» 
2«. l&4i Fwi (12) :pr#p0#flMS tlri&t (g*ohl02^®ti-^l) 
dli not te®«k Vi®ia ©i»omoaois®© at rauadoa but 
r^Mmr mhmmM #»a« a|3i#eifl@it]r tov TliXa 
wm biM$#dl oa %tm rati© &t br®ak» In tha »imT% chromoBomm to 
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In til# «asiif long ehroRiosOM® of 
flat aoi3»r«doiiii®®® of till® ohr^iaosoni® brmkAge was 0onfirffl«d 
by ani B®v@Xl. (S35* ifiinis twa ptsrln® d'3rlvatlv®«, 
tttoasytaffftlB® ani tstrmstiigrl m»i0 aold, Klliliaan and Iiavan 
(22) tQWJM sppar®3at localisation of cbrotaoscaaa tor#ak» in th« 
attactoa«it tti»a<l of th« &n tli® long ahpofuotome 
of figia.» E#-?®!! (41) h&m th» distribution of 
fertak® in Vie is ia3uo®d hj failous eh^nical® with that 
iniu0®^. bi" X-rays and fiais th*t %h®j ai*» different# in th# 
eh@ai®allf tr©at«t3 matapial thd proportion of breako at or 
mmm €«iioa#trabl@ hstero^iroiiRtis afjpaar© to la® rauoh .greater 
than that ®3Ep>ot#d bj ehane#, although th@ chemically inauodd 
l>r®ia£g wem not oonfluad to tot®r0oi»omatie regions 
of th0 ebroaosoaa## fi©-?@ll (41) laa« point®d out that It 1» 
possibly aifMaiins to ^Sasoribe th® 
re»iilt« of elu«i©'al trtataents slnm it it diffioult to 
fi«mli®« a efe#fflleal aetmlly acting In this way on am intaot, 
al.r®a(tlj toimm€ ehTO«io8©a#« X*ray«, &n th« oth.0r hand, mi^t 
©0n«»iirafely aet in tM.8 wim«r« la^all pr®f®rs to think of 
etoaldally i«duo«s3 **hr®alEag»** as possibly a -iteiall deletion 
owing to iitiifeltion of eh3»iaoso»» iyn^asls, ^th®r ciiroetly 
or thr«gh aetion ©» an ®ii®«ntial siabatrat®# An alternativ® 
propoa«<3 hy B®t@11 (41) ia that eh.®«loal agsnts might 
lnt»rf@r® with th® nor»al fmotion of labila sites on th® 
ohroaoaoTO wMeh noriaallf hresik down only in laaiotie orossing 
§ 
©V03?# fh© po«tulalJ® of labil® sltas that toj»©ak doim in 
a»l&»i® ap|i®»s %0 fes Quit® gpeeuMtiv®* 
0«fe4k#re aijsi mwms'kmwM hmwm <l®BiOM8ti*at®a chemiealXy 
laimeei ii@iii»3paiii©m ta'^akmg© in WlQlm »0t tips and in 
O#aotl»ya is»i®t:i0 mllBm In ®onti»ol «3Ep@rl»®ii.ts on Viel». 
aimm loll C«3^wte3.1»la#a, »#@ 0®telk«r8) fotwaa a dl»* 
priip®rtloaat#ly pi^^peftiins of involvtog th« 
iatwlllt® ^bros^swi la ©elia* 0®M.k«i?s int«rp'r«fe8 
tlii® iata m Imaieatliig tiiat timrB mrm fawr«d spots for 
hmmkmg® alO'i^ tii® •0h.»«0i©m®t» Sp9»tai»oi» l»wiakag« ia 
mntln^ alwott to tla«s# poluts#. OlMmicala aliow 
mryiag of f©r tii®«» araaa and X-raya 
sli©w virtmllf m spteifleitf bmt lireak ^iroiaoaofflaa at 
yari^Bt Tb® tmt»94 ii.o»®s ar® tli® i»«glon8 adjacent to tha 
0«iit3?oaa:it»«® aoa Mf-aoat, both of istiioh ai»« uanally thoiight 
of at i»®titg k@t«jp©®fcr©aati©» Is li4f BarliBgtoii ai»l Eoilar 
|f) »tat®d that regiais® witti high lir®akaga 
fip®<iu®!i©i@«» It ati»t b» hom» in mind that braaks involving 
til® SAf»«0a# ar# mmtimM amtraaalf difficult t© soora 
Binm ttr«t«Mag Qf th# mmm&tins, «a» giv® tha ap« 
of ft bi»#«lc mhmrm mmm lias aetimlly tak.«n plaea* 
fhls iiffiemltf eould aaglly l««d to m astimat® of 
braska tnvoiving tfea .Ii®van and Lof^ (S7) also 
bav® »p0f»t«4 a M0i gpoBtasecsma braalcag® rat® in tha SAT* 
torn of yielj,. 
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III 1961. Diyrllngton ancl MslLeith (8) r©port©<3 that 
®al®l© fe;fdraEi«la {BtB dlol, feane® forth to b« 
refrnrm^ to as IH) eauses etoomosom® braaks^© In aoma 
plaati as^. f«rtharaoi»e that this braakaga iispaar® to be a»» 
sooiat®<3 with. TOglona that w® h®taro chroma tie# fhaa® 
author# us® tho eritarlom of loss of straining aftar oold 
tr®ata®nt for th® dateiwdriatlon. of hataroehroaatl© ragiona# 
Sraulaah and Atehaaon |18) alaiaacS that ME i-nhlbitad growth 
airf «®11 di^aloa in onion i»Qts but did not eause chrotao-
aew® braalaga# laJialafe (M) intarpratad tdaasa rasxalts as an 
Habitation timt WM ©Dali ©ama# teaakag® only In liatero-
cisafomatlii aiae© onion® i© s»t @onti4n damonatrabla he tar o-
chroiiati!!i» More reeantly# howavar, Eossl (42) haa 
damonatratad IH-lBttioad ahreratosoaa braakag© in onions 
though at a ©onatiarably lowar fraqmanaj than irt.th Vlela* 
Bi»ok« ehroaosoiaas do m% appear asoapt with vary low 
frafttaney in IH traataa aiatarial xmtll about 12 houtrs aftar 
tb.0 initiation of traatai«Eit« fhls muM indlaata that tha 
aotion of la ia on intarphas® raialai and eolneldaa Quite 
olostly with th# tiaa ot iasoasyriboaa nmolaia acid synthasia 
as iatarsinad in fieia hj Howard ana Pals (20)# Carlson has 
4araoaitrat®«l that VM osttsa® ^irorrsoaoa® braakaga in oats, 
soyfe®i®», mA mm {%)* Oar la© n also maAe the intora sting 
obsarration tbat 11 aauaaa an ii»ra«®e in nu<i»olar voliaaa 
asd isamses tha imalaoli to paralat throu^ mitoala# Accord-
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in to Gftrlsen th® Ml hmd no apparent laorphoXo^eal ©ffoot 
en tilt ®itt6li@»drla* aiff©'i*a (16), working osi oats, fotaad 
tliat IH & ©l«iplBg ani m abnorraal i^pearano© in tha 
atainafeia celltilar partleulatas itiat ar© not removad by 
feaaie fi»tioa«, 
1ms pointed mt that MH formlly raaamblaa 
ttraeil and mi at funetlon as aja aiitiaatafeoltt® of uraall (29) • 
Mmmv&g all attaint# t© alter th® rat® of pi«odu©tlofi of 
®liTOa@i&wil afenoraalitta# eattaai fey IH In ¥i®ia with 
3P|Tiaiiii»»a war® mi^mcaaasful# fw, poat*, or almi2lta»aoiui 
wi%h a tan^foM axaas® of xtrmlX, tfcymina, luaiS 
©yotlo a.eli mm trt«iS* tov©las® alao praparad a sariaa of 
•eompowna-a IH a^ taatad tlmm for abroaoaoma 
tor#akiiig a«tliri%#, In all casas the aoapoajaila al»>«ad ©on* 
si<l©r«4>2.® or totaX loss of otooaoaoa® braalcii^ aetivity as 
mmpmpM witli 11# flila was tru® of a van sudi a alight 
ohaiag# as tha 4ii»'4il3grir© d.®j^¥atlfa« It ai^t ba notad 
tim% iii not prapar® mw <Saytvativ«s that diffarad 
f'lpo® m. oaly by m addition to oaa of tha riteg nitrogawa# 
La¥®i®«#'* oori.ol.malo-% that m modifieatiou of tha MH atolaoula 
is posslbl® wltlioyt a eauaidarabl® loss in ehromoaoma 
teaaklBg alght l3@ ifsgaydai with the r®s«Pvatlon 
nairtJloaai abow» 
Frlaiaaaat C3.^» ^f&iisg rara ©hick flbPO» 
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blasts In tissia® cultur®, studied the effects of maleic acid 
SkM a large number of related compoimds on mitosis. Owing 
to tto© small siae of the diromosomea, they could measure 
only gross anoaalies. fhey concluded that strong anti­
mitotic action was related to the presence of a double bond 
with adjacent carboi^l groups. The well known reactivity 
of such a group with sulfhydryl groups was pointed out. 
laleic acid and several hydroquiaones were active, but 
fumario, succinic, and citraconic acids were inactive. The 
sulfhydryl addition derivatives of maleic acid and other 
active coiipounds were inactive. Priedmann (13) found that 
N-ethyl maleimide was a v@iy potent mitotic inhibitor and 
the action of »-ethyl maleimide coxald be antagonised by the 
addition of glutathione to the raedluia. 
Lettre (26) appears to have demonstrated that organic 
^rourials ar® mitotic poisons. They suggest that the 
anti-iftitotic properties of these compounds mig^t be explained 
by the fact that nucleic acids and nucleoproteins are 
capable of combining by salt or complex formation with 
organometallie compounds. Macfarlane has analyzed the 
action of basic phenylmerouric nitrate and phenylmercia?ic 
hydroxide (31). These compounds appeared to affect both the 
spindle and the chromosomes, causing stathmokinesis, stick-
iness, and cliimplng of chromosomes. There was also a low 
frequency of fragments and anaphase bridges. She also noted 
i 
e®lls idtfe. moT® than t*o umel#©li although, tisr® wai no oth«r 
of poljpl&Mf* Iti® aereMJ?iftX® appear®^ to produc® 
f®stca'lal teaatie mutations in »31sh (32)# Pro-
t®etl9» agaliiit #i« mere'orlal# wa® affo^rd#*! ^ m &qu®o«8 
3o1ii.M.0b of aXeoliolie yeat-fe ©actract, glmtathlon®, and 
ey8t«iat®* fMs pr©t®e%lon wmn Isrxs® only for th« 
lat&al StM tff®el5s but not for tfes oi»oao»on^ brtak-
ftg®# Prsf©rt'waa.%«lyif tii@ «it.hor |!»ws©nts no quiuatitatlv® 
4ata ori #liroao»m@ tertsicaga^ hut simply stated that it was 
presssit# It Ims b#sii d^momtratsi that th©«# aulftaydryl 
ag®Bts ai«0 astagoisis# tto aotlom of organie s®rewlal» on 
th® ayttaa (25). 11m eojioewtratlon of or-^seilo 
.mdrewial whida oaustd ©laa^plrig of ©hromososj©® was roughly 
to that wMeli preiiaea# a flf% p®r e«.»t daprassion'of 
TOccinio a©tiy<l'rog«im»® iy«t«w in •yltri>« 0»Coiinor»s ofeaarTa-
tloB that M&'ilm. tXmrMm oauses ohmm&B&m elimplug In 
dabfyorde elilete tissstt®- at t!i® aaiue eomeatratlom 
mppmwM a@r©bio gljmljmM C58) auggeits that respiratory 
iaMtoltera eaa eau»© ©teoaasoiii elua^lng# Maafarlana (31) 
»«gg»st« that th« «sl»^liig,> stiektaass, atathmoklnasia, and 
smppresiion of oltssla by organ!® i®r@iiriala la 'diua to thalr 
mtiiAtS' a» aulffc^diyl pois©3G», but that tiiQ radLoialaiatlc 
alTaet it or als® that ehroaoaoa® braakag® la 
sKira aanaitl'T# Miam &m tim other prooaasaa# 
S^bnaa# said isi'ftiaim la 1048 fir-at ^aserlbed th® bio­
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logical ©f MM (44) »• Since that tla®, a great mar^r 
pap®®*® 'Imw& hmn pmbli»h®i a®®cj?lbiiag th« ©ffeets of MH oii 
grewth flow®ring* Solioen® ani3 loffaaxkii obs©3»Ted that 
joiiag teaat© plmt& responded to a sppajr of MH by loss of 
aple«i «Somliiane® atii an Inhibition of gpowth#. Among th® 
©tbitr effeet# iiet#^ by iiiv®stlgators, ifsra prolonged 
(Sormauejr abaelssion of j&vmg flowers (S7) or fruit® 
CiiJ, sad killli^ aottom. a® an h#rblcida (6)« J>opoia an<S 
Kl^la (t4) d®M5Hfitrat®d that MH was a growth inhibitor, ualiig 
stauiari! pm growth t®st»,» th®f fbuni no efMenm that MH. 
mm eap&fel# of prowotteg growth mS. immm It la sot a growth 
r«guli.tor* fh® SB laiuead Inhibition of growth oou34 b« 
eompldtaly^ ^ th« aiSaitioa of amin* Th« oonwrao 
wa» al»0' fOBn^ t© b# tra®, th&t is, IS was oapablo of 
r®li0irii3« iiAkibitioB eaw®i bj an ®3i©®s® of auxin. On tho 
ba®i® of th#»® fiiwlifjga, th® an^or® proposed that MH la act 
aati-auaElia# This was ©©r^irm®^ by Sohopfar, ^ (45) 
ilio alao fo'UBd that 11 iuhlbltad earot®a® Thea® 
author# fouixS that ideotinio hydrasld® alao Inhlbltad 
oarot«tti aynthtaia but did not b®hav® as an anfci-a-axln* 
?®li®tra «ii Uavinga a®«0ii»trat®i that wwmrln and several 
oth®r ttnaaturat®)! laeton®® w®r© «iitago*ii»tl© to th® growth 
promoting aotiviti- of naphthal®®® aestlo aold (Sl)» Vsldstra 
has polSEited out ^at th® reactivity of those oompounda with -
®mlf%df^l gromps ©oald acosimt for this aeticlty (60). 
11 
thlmmm m4 B^mmr fouu^ tfeat lofioacetat© inhibit@a atixin 
lalueei c«ll ©loag&tioii (48)# flwj eoncsltii<^ that growth I0 
controll#d hj an ©ng^'a® oontsd-nlng a sulflJirdryl group# 
to «3Epl«ii«tl#a d th® p»owtfe liiMbltoa:7 aetion of 
r»ag#fitt im pliuts l« t© be fouu^ In th» two 
p^lnt att«.eii»«iit thtorj of Muir anS Baii»<sii (S5, 56)* Thi« 
liyp®tl»»l® that awiiu «©iiblii#« at two points 
s protain eoatalning ejetaim* fb® osmblnation 
l» th« earboaiyl of th® awxin mM the aialao group of 
thm prot®l», a»<3 Am b«tw«®B th© ortho- posltioa of the auxia 
sad the sialfj^drfl gf^up of th« ofst@iii® wilt. fh« MH would 
iiahltolt growth ©©»ai@tiiig with to mwsln for th» sulfhydjpyl 
group# It is possible liiat IH is aotiiag on th» r^epiratory 
8y®t« and .al'f«©tliig growth iu this laanneir, bmt it appeara 
'ai4llk.®ly in irl«w of t'ri© fast that 8u,Ifl^ryl raagants ean 
inhibit growth at »im@ittrati©.i» that hair© littla ©ffaot on 
ro^iratieis# is^nborg, «|, a|.» (^1) INtv® da-sMiittrated that 
11 iaiiihitt tacclnie defeg-droseiiaae, a wll known aulfl^ryl 
en«jis® C46), in ©nion bnlba» 
Ex;t«a®lir« mwk on the anti-aajtin properties of raalei* 
laides ha» hmn earried out hj r&n owrfeeek ^ (49) • The 
aotiidty of the®# ooapotaias was atrongly influonood by th© 
•moiety atta^ied to the ring nitrogen# Th® authors suggest 
that lii® diff«r©no@» in aotiflty Qm largely b© accounted for 
12 
bj aiff«i»eno®8 in th® ©il/wat«r solubility properties of the 
different ®alelmi<les* It has long been known that penetra­
tion into th© cell is profoui^ly influenced by lipoidal 
solubility (9). Ostergren and Levan (28, 40) found that the 
C^ffiitotlo activity of a large number of sroaatlo oompounds 
oouM be directly related to their solubility properties, 
van Overbeek, £t al« (49) feel that the antl-auxln properties 
of maleimldes ean alaost certainly be aseribed to their 
sulfhydryl reaotlvlty. Saturation of the double bond of the 
aalelialde, which remove® the sulfhydryl reaetlvlty, 
©oapletely destroyed the anti'-auxin activity. Also, the 
addition of cysteine eompletely restored the growth of 
plants inhibited by jsalelmldes. 7he maleimldes behaved as 
more powerful antl*au3ilns than MH, 
Dunoan and Woods found that beneiialdasole and @-amlno-
uracil inhibited mitosis and growth In onion roots (10). The 
S^aninouraoil caused mall interstitial portions to become 
Peulgen negative# Bridges aiaa fragments were not found. 
Adenine sulfate gave temporary relief from the bensimidazole 
treatment. The growth inhibition caused by S-amlnouracil 
could be reversed partially by thymine, and the addition of 
both thymine and folic aoid caused growth in excess of 
controls. It also appeared that $«aalnouracil inhibited the 
doubling of desoa^rlbose nucleic acid as determined by the 
distribution in inteiphase nuclei. Martinea, sa. found 
15 
that th® frequaney of Peulgen negative chromosome areas 
In yiola with 5*aainoiaraci 1 could b© reduced about 
ninety per cent by the addition of <^tldine sulfate (33) • 
In maize, knobs are darkly-staining enlargearants which 
elmraeteristioally occtar at certain points on the chromo­
somes. fhe number of knobs varies among varieties but la 
constant for iijdividual plants# Bx»own has found that the 
knob number aay vary from zero to 14 in varieties of United 
States m&ise* fhe knob nmbers of numerous varieties of 
both inbred and open pollinated varieties of maisse have been 
determined by Brown (S)# In gemral, he found that knob 
number® were hi^est in southern dents and lowest in 
northern flints with corn belt inbreds internedlate. Maize 
©ytologists are In general agreement that knobs are composed 
of heteroehromatin. 
14 
M4E3RIAI5 AID MtTHOOS 
Fow Tarietian of cora lz#a amars) mm tested for 
Mspons® to 11, rtlatsd eoapoiii^s, aji^ X-rajs# Th© eorn 
coBSisttd of two ©p@K polliaattd varieti®!, a knobl®0s flint 
Eapalote Ghic© Ckin^lj |)ro¥ld@«3 hj Di?. la* Brovm. of th& 
Fioii@w Hjbr-idl C0» C©»l,# sbeI two eom b®lt intore«Ss, fflT and 
IDf # Th# kaobte »s fllat Eapalot® Clilco liave zero arid 
12 ImobB, f*asp©0t:lf#lgr, wM.1© th© IDT and W£ hav® four and 
six iCBotos, C®)* The s®@ds mre geminatad 
routinely on moi.ft»»@d filter paper Iw ttie dark# After 
priaary rt>ots w«i»« approximately on® to three oentiiaatera 
loug, %m to iO stealing® w&m tvm®ieTT&€ to a petri i^lat® 
©oBtalBing t«n euM-e e®iitlm®t®2's of sh^mieal solution, or 
1b to 0a«# of eo»trols, distilled wstw, for t^i@ duration 
of tr»atia<9iit« file seedlings wer® then rlnsad thorou^lj 
and transf®rr#<l fea^k to p®tri plat«s »nt»lning filtar paper 
molst«si®d!: witfe tap witfe#r» fh® a@tdlllnga were kapt in th® 
dl&rk @x®@pt cliji?iiig rloalBg transfers. After th» daslred 
T&tammrj p#rlo4 tba priawy roots w@r® axel sad and fixad In 
a alxt-ure of parts 9S par eeiit atlmnol, ona imrt 
glaeial acetls a«M# Sc^oondary root® war® not uaad# Aoato-
©armina ataaa'h, prapatratlona war® ustd rmatlnaly for oyto» 
logical axaialnation of tl» root tips. 
Sine© tha s®®as of tha dlffarent varieties could ba 
IS 
dialinpiltlieii «itfe littl® diffie-ulty, thej ware routinely 
darrltd tlirottagli fch® tr®«ta@»t and mmv&Tj periodis In tho 
saias plat© •© a® to k®«p tii© oerMiitlons for the diffaront 
^ari®%i#s AS unifOBt m potsibl®* After t®ati^ a uwrnber of 
tr«atsi«iit r®eoT®ry tira-ts, it was d®eli#^ to carry out 
most with two lio«r» ehaaleal tr«atm®nt follow«a 
by S8 hours r®eoT®ry tia© in wat®r« fh® prinoipal reason 
for .aiioptliig this sohodul© was. that p&ak ohromosom® broakago 
ooeiar.© appi*©.3?:..laat®ly ®4 liours aft®r initiation of troatraont 
with 11 C34)« 4lso, tli® stii^imss and grossly pathological 
of foots by 11 troatwnt ar© raroly ®n©o\ai5t«r«d more 
th&x% a f®w ikotar® aftor the oossation of troateient# Th« 
foll'OiAng eet^o'oiiis w@r© tost@<S for cfcroMOSoa® broaking 
aetiiri% in ©om root si IH, S»ae®tyl Ml, M«oaproyl MH, M-
boasoyl 11, l*®tl^l aaleiisi^®,, and raaloi© aoiS# fh« MH and 
MS w®r® kindly pro-ridtd by Dr. J. !• Zukol of th® 
iamgatmok Ohosioal Qmp&nj* Posaibl® p»ot®otiir@ action of 
gltttatMon® against 11 -ini'ueod ehromosoiii® broakag® was 
stuj^itd adiiiiiistoring the glmtat.hioii« ®ith®r «lt3ultan«ous3y 
witli til® 11 'Or drnrine th® rs»ir®ry psriod* 
411 <^i«iai©als used for troatmant® wor® dissolvod in 
distilloi wat«r», fli® WM d®rivat£f@s with a sid® chain on 
til® I w®r® pr®i>ar#d trmhlf for aaete «xperim«nt slno® th®r® 
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six ®@istia©fe#i?s loug® Th© btd.b was then arrang«c 
so that t®n roots w@r® In a vial eoBfeainlng Mfi solution and 
tha- resaisaftr in wat^r# Aftar 24 hoars tac^atrasnt wUda 
10*® »0la»» MI, th« noQt» in both th® ME solmtlon and tap 
water mm &x&laQd a:ad With th« onions, as with the 




lal®tc aeid at eonc®ntrations as high as 10 M had tM> 
di«o#Hiitol® d©1.®t©r'ious ®ff#et« on mltosia in onion 
At 10 M for M or more hours tha roots tiiemselvea mr& 
distlnetJ^ flaceid, ©tpeoially in th® region of 0longa„ifclon# 
Th« latter was foii»a to b® true also foy 10*® 1 MH and 
ethyl a.il©lmid®, but th©»# oompoxaads oamsed essentially 
ooaplet® eessatlon of aitosis# fh© few dividing oells 
present displayed oonaiderabl® Ky®«t®sls and atioklneos# 
Broken w®r@ not eomuion and no qmantitativ© 
aeasureaents on breakage w&m made# Ixperiiaents, where only 
iiO's» ot the roots on the onion hulto were exposed to the 
ohemieal solmtion liiile the i^®t rsmaimd in tap water, 
showed that after 24 hotirs treatnsent with 10*® M MH division 
was al»wt equally inhibited in th& rc?ots in ttie tap water 
an^ in th® roots in th® solution# 
fh® isompariason of X*ray and oheraioally induoed anaphase 
bridge# in th© four varieties of mise with different knob 
namb#rs i® al^^wn in fable 1« The X*ray treated laaterial 
does not appear to Indieate differential bleakage in the 
vari#ti«s tested,. On the eontrai?y, MH at laro different 
eonoentrstions th® l^aeetyl and l-»b®n*oyl MB derivatives 
all showed a disfcinet eorrelation between ninaber of anaphase 
•bridges and kneb number of the aalK® variety# These results 
fable Coaparisoa of eJa?©TOSc«@ breakag® iirfmeefl \sf cheaaieals aiwi X*r&ja ia 
four wmpl&bl&s of aaise. 
Strain Cob- 10~^ M 10"'^ M 10"^ M 10*® M 100 S 250 1 
tr©l MH MK l-ac©tjl H-bsnxoyl 








Anaphases 100 166 
Anaphases 
^th bridges 0 
Far cent 0 
Anaphases 100 
Anaphases 
with bridges 0 
Per eent 0 
Anaphases 100 
Anaphases 
with bridges 0 
Per cent 0 
24S B4 ggo 196 166 
IS f 2 7 5 17 
©•3 B m 9  3.7 3.t 2 , S  10.S 
m  207 W 2  108 139 
1 2  11 13 4 11 
12.1 5.5 8.5 3.7 7.9 
8S 120 93 201 187 
17 10 13 5 17 
20.5 a. 3 14.0 2.5 3.1 
fabi® !• Gontlnu^ 
Strain Con* M 10** M IB*® M lO*"® K 100 H 250 S 
trol MH MH S-*ae«tyl S-b«n3Boyl 
MH MH 
Eapalot® 
CShleo Aaaphas«s 100 SIO SS8 17S 179 191 gig 
12 knobs Anaphases 
with bridges 0 90 48 44 42 M 19 
Per cent 0 43 14.2 2S,1 23.® 1.1 8.8 
so 
shown grtpMeail^ In Figures 1 and 2» In most oases tho 
l3i»tdg®» mT& TOU^ly fiir© tla@® a® fi»®<m@nt In tdi® Zftpalot® 
GM&® (ZG) as in to©fel«ss flljit (SF) for a given oh®mical 
traatanat*. 
Til# »ff©ets ©f s«ireral i®rivatiir«8 &t MM mx^ mining a 
sii® nhalR ©a ©f th® Ttx^ ar® shown in Tabla 
S* th® l<»»a@®tyl mwA S«eap»3rl d^rimtiirds showed 
0on»id«*abl« %hmmomm breaking a®tl¥i^ ali^oug^ neither 
was &» aetiT# a» 11 itstlf, ' ffe® I»1»a«©yl Ml showad oon-
siddrablf bigJieiT' efer«a®»OM® breakii3g a0tivi% ^lan did tha 
patent ecwfoiaa, roughlj #fual teidgta at tan fold 
lowr fh« aettvi^r ©f th« aubstit-utad ooia* 
powiifis w-mgM.j follows th# slf® of the sida ehain with a 
bansemoid gro»p mnfmrrim groat®i" activity than did 
sti*atght ehiin additions# 
Tabl® 3 Bh&m bridges indmead by soa® oompoimds with 
atru^tapal §iaillafitiaa to ia« antagonistie affeot of 
glmtathiona (dSH) on ii induoad bridgaa is also ahown» As 
was the oa®t with onio^n®# amlaie acid oauaad m da«>nstrabl« 
ehroaosoma bx*®Aftg®# fh® S^atl^l matoiaid® caiusad a vary 
low fraqaeney of bridga®, aotually f«w>r than ware oauaad 
by 11 at a eonoeala'atioii 1CK5 tla»s mora diluta,. alutathiO'na, 
whioh laefarlan# 131) raportod oauaad stiK^imss in onions, 
did not appaw to eatts© ani^hasa bridges at the con cent ra» 
21 
''''^phases with 















M.0a ti®#i and m obviom pathological «ffect»» Th# 
'^3 
additioti of glmt&tliion® to th® 10 molar IH 
e&us0i m In the mmiher of anaphase 
brlig«i.# 'fimm w&w& al*> fmmr bfliges whm th# saodlizigs 
fafol# t# Ghmmmmm hrmwkmg® by Ml and MH dari^* 










10*^ M Ml iio to 42, 9 
U MS 318 40 • 14. S 
10*^ 1 MM 5f® IS 5,4 
10*^® m S-.a«#tfl MI ifi 44 25,1 
m »-.ae®%yl Ml 3m 10 S.O 
1©*^  » I*'eapiH>yl 11 Its 19 10«1 
If® II l*®apx»@|'l IH iss 9 1.1 
10*® m l*b»Ba0yl IH 17$ @3,& 
1 M*h0nmwl 11 SOS U 3*6 
mre plaead 1» Itf*® a©iw* glwttatteiom f©ll®wlii« MH traatifnant 
fw tb« 8i hQWP wmmmx'f pirl©i# In boHi <»a«s th# spoot 
Mpii €©ii«li®3f»ably more Mit©tie tiaau when 
26 
tr@at«d with th® MH alon@» 
F®rsist«nt nuoieoll were found in corn root tips nhioh 
were tr®at®<l with MH, H-a^etyl MH, l»oaproyl MH, and N-
b^nEoyl 11# lti0l®oli ar® not ideally itained with ace to-
Table 5» Ghromosom® breakage Induced by MH and related 
coiapouiads and the effects of glutathione antagonism. 
freatment Anaphases Anaphases % Anaphases 
studied with with 
bridges bridges 
10*® M MH gio 90 4S.9 
10*® M l-ethyl 
maleittlde 178 2 1.1 
10-S M maloic acid 20S 0 0.0 
10*® M glutatMon® (am) 117 0 0.0 
10-^ M MH 4 10-^ M 
asH 270 74 27.4 
10**^ M MH then 
10-® M GSI 147 47 31.9 
carmine but nucleoli were clearly present in scaae, though by 
no Hieans all, metaphase plates from material treated with 





iata muM ai^aar to smpport th® hypothwals first 
put feFth hf FOt»d tlmt at l»«st aom® ch«iiiioali oaus® 
tor«ttJitkg» s«l@«tiTiilj In ii«t®r©djro®atiii ffell# X«Pfty« ©aua® 
wm4&n to«ak»g0.» lal-#!® bjdra^id® an^ th® tlsp®» MH <!®rlva* 
tS.v®« ail eams«i martoaiy Mgb©i' braakai® in th® 12 knob 
Tarletj tiisa ia tli® .s®ro ym&h him, tka IDf and 
Hf abowsi brdii^iig® fi*®qu@«@4®a in ^od agreeiaaot with tdb® 
i3TO0th®sl»» . It siaettM b® bom® i» mii»a #iat sis® and loca-
tlsn of tim kmh& w®m ocai8ta»r#d In I3al» stia^ and 
ti».»e faotefs ooabi»®<i with, smpUng devlatioBS would b® 
#^i^®etad to «am® som® deiflatlon fmm 14a®arlty In th® plot 
of iaiaphas® fcriig®® against knobs, #v©n if #ueh a lln®ar 
r®latlowibi|> ©mists* fli® X-ray breakage data prcAwibly Irdl-
©at® no iifforon®®! in lir@akag« aaosc® th® vari®tt®s and 
oertaintly do mt to dsfBonstrat® a positlv® oorrala* 
tioia b®tw®a« l«»@akttg® aid toraab ajaaiiar# 
As l@v®Xl C4l:J has point«d ^mt it urould ii>p®ar to b® 
miilik«.ly ttiat oli®al««ls ar# ^apabl® of breaking an already 
foratd 6kroiao»ii@*, His hypotfe.®sii that tii® #i®ialoal8 int»r» 
ftr# with th® foimation of th® ohroaosom® is in agr«®ia9nt 
with tfe® faot that #3®mieally liidm®®d broakag®. usually doss 
not apt®» for' i®¥«ral hours aft«r th® Initiation of tr®at* 
a®nt» ft has long }m®n kitiowtt that X»ray Indmoed br®akag® 
30 
osai te® mrj sb-ortly aft©r tr@atia«iit and t^«r«for» 
X-r*«j8 amst oapabl® of breaking already formed ohromo-
8c«®s, la vim of th» v@rj high #mrgl®a involved in X-
Irraiiatloa on® mii^ msvm® that X»rayi ar® capabl® of 
Ijrsalciisg a slwemofoa# a% aa^ plao@ whtne® ^®y soa® within 
a ©ritleal aistaue® of it« OlMaieala, on th® other hand, 
ialglit b® mor« Utolj to oams® toe.aks at ®lth®r w®ak points 
or at poiata whw& th& cluplleation procets la mor® 
SMetptlfele to i«r&ngea@23fe» • Th®s® and other data would 
a^®ar to umpport th© b.ypotfe®s£» -fe-taat polata of higMJ? 
susc«ptlMlity to br@ateag@ oau to® assooiatad with hetaro^ 
«bpo»atiii» OahUtear® (St) provliea support for th® iaypo-
tl»»ia of polBts of higher teeakaMlity with tii® domoastra-
tion timt ®po.atamow8 braakag® Is, asii"»» apparsntly not 
raadoa# 
Msl^ii^ (M) i®s®rtb®s aa ii@t®roeia»omatl© thoa® regions 
Viola ohroBiosoa#® ifeleh thow alt®r«<i staining reaetlons 
after @©ld tr«atiMiat» fh® knobs In maiz® ar® deserlb®d( as 
h®t®roehromatie te thair as#®arane« In pachgrtan® pr®pariM» 
tioi»* tl3® ppsaeiit wQFk pro-^ias @via®ne® for a similar 
property in tl»a« • two rathar 4iff®r#nt t^pas of h«t®ro« 
©hroamtia# 
Tim prmmt work does not provid® really eritioal sup-
port for any on tl» mod® of action of MH* In view 
31 
0f Ii©v®l®««* fimliiig fehat all of th® ttructural 
a»aiKi#a«iit« of tlia MH moleaul® itiioh ht t#st®a had 
r©dm©@d ©faromotois® bx^afcing aetlvlty. It la 
to not® that thm iiitrogan aixbatltutod MH 
d0i*im%iir«0 tasted all sli©#«d eonsidarabl® activity# It la 
by no aasBs ineoneaifabl® that all tlji»a® oompounds are 
bf»0k®ii down to IH In th® s®©dlings» If auoli. la th» oas®, 
©n® atill Mttst iaal witti H-bengoyl Ml whioh showed com 
tid®pab3^ higli:®r eliroaoaoai® braaking aetivlty than did MH 
fhmm aj?9 at l@aat tw I^pothaaat whloh mi^t 
aaplaln tli® gi»@at®r sati^lty of thm H-benaoyl MH. On® 
•liigbt poitulat® tfeat t3a@ l»b®iiaoyl dsrifattv® as an Intaet 
aolaty is intrinaloally m©i^ aetlv® than IH* An alt®rnattv® 
would b® that tti® l-ba»t®yl MH enters tb© cell much mor® 
speadily timn MH #o that despite the faet that it muat b® 
eanirepted to EI intraeellwlarly, It is still more effective 
than- 11 wader th® eonditiens era®>loy®d» On the latter 
hypothesis, and asaaaaing eomplet© eonv®i*si0n of N*>ben*oyl 
M t© ME, the eells would hair© to be ro«gh3y ten times as 
p®m«abl® to the tovmr# If the ©onversion was less than 
100 per mmt ®ff®etiv®, the p@i»a«ability factor wot^ld have 
to be even greater* fh® .latter hypothesis becomes more 
complex when mm tries to mmmtt for the activities of the 
l*ae@tyl and l-eapK»yi MH derivatives* When tiie relations-
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ohroaosoa© breakag©# It would sppeaj? logical to assign the 
aitetle iiM.bitioii to »o®© other property of mi rather than 
to it» cte-omoaoa# terea^iug astion, fhis 1® furthor 
port@i bj thi finding that l^tthyl amlslald® caui®d strong 
inhitiitioa of mitosis tout uegligibl® ehroaosoma feroakag®, 
fh# %|>oth9sit that M breaks ©feroa^osoiies 6u& to its 
affinity for lalftoydrjl groups ia m% eo^lstely laoking 
smpport# kny ©haiig® in th® aolseul® Aieh disturbs th® 
arraiii®rasaat of a iaiibl® boad with adja©®nt earbojayl groups 
a||>9srs t® gi»#atlf diminish Its ©hTOaosOT® breaJcing property 
{g9)* Oii th© Q'&xe-r handt a^iiHoMi to th® ring rdtrogen, 
#ii@ii might m% iiit«rt«r® with the sulfhyflrjl reaotlvity, 
io not abolish tht ehromos^me breaking ability and in the 
ease of th® l-benaofl aetcialli' inoreased it. 
TIm» results of th® glutathioiae ea^erla^uate ar© in agreement 
with the iifpothesis# Further 'siipport is to be foiiaa in the 
werfc ©f eaofarlabe (31) and frii^amm» ft. (13# 14# 1s)« 
fh#r® r0!*lis« th© possibility that while MH will combine 
with sMlfhfdrjl groaps. It breaks Gtoroiaosomes throu^ some 
«atir®lf aiff'Srent raeohanitt# Sinee th® sulfide addition 
mmpotmi might well be iiiaeti¥@, the glutathione indueed 
tttagooisa .i®©8' mt providi© oritieal support for the 
thesis* fhe i*e%byl maleiaid© resiilts are not in agraement 
with the h|rp©thesis that MH breaks ehrowscaaes due to simple 
54 
smifiiyiryl reastivltj# Prisdisaim found fclaat malo.i-
was 9X%t?m»lf 3?«aetiir® witfo, sisl.i:!i7c!f»yl p»o\^s and a 
p©t#nt litilMtor of ml1»st® la, efelok flT&roblasts. Pom©^ 
aMllty pmb%«m «3^ .B»®m to offer a soli^ion since th® 
eoiapoun^ iU reduea tli# fr®^u#n©f of difiding cells 
&n -mXlkmlj p8sslblll%- alght be that K-etl^ l 
aalolmlie ©©atoiaet wtth eytoplasmie sulfl^ dryl groi^ je to the 
eacteut that iBimffioieat »|uaiatiti®s of it reaoh the nucleti# 
or ttmt 1% eoi^ letely ismfpresses mitosis befoi^  reaching 
nttolei in. laimts laSetumte t&r si^ f leant ehromoeome 
breakage• 
If w% mBmm thmt tb# properties of MS are 
due to «iil..fhy.dr2rl reaatitlty, it would be aiffieult to prow 
ill plant !Sitt#rlaI that M.1 breaks ohroaMJeoaes more or lees 
ilwetly  ^eo»bi«iag with salAydrfl groape rather than 
tliPO«gli derimgeaimt of m^ n isetaboliam# It is interesting 
t© not® that K®ll«r siM Sad^ ow (mpublishe^ , 
s@# 2&) .founi that MS afpareiitlj di<S not cai*e ohjpomosome 
breiJcag© la 'Haimal aaterlal in tissue eultmre# 
ISie p@jr(«i#t®se© of nuols l^i first deaorlbed by Carlson 
(4) and ©oa.fim®i in the present work is apparently a rather 
unique featir® of IH and some of its derivatives# It is 
intaresting is view of c&sper«#on»8 ideas on ntielear 
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Th» b.yp®tli#sis thafc MH eauses ohromoiome b3?«akage dta® 
to rtactlflty with ^ups has be®n supported by 
th@ finding that glutathion® antagonizes the chromosom® 
breaking aetion of MH» However, the related eompound H-
ettyl maleimide, whieh is verj reaotive with sulfhydryl 
groups^ did not cause significant ©hromosKJae breakage^ 
Garlaon*® finding that MH oauses persistent nueleoli 
in mAse has been confirmed. It was found that ttie »• 
derivatives of Ml tested also caused persistent nucleoli. 
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®f gliitatlilon® with imi H-
lis®. 
« Mwrtaii, 0* 1#,. and Sinoa, louse !• Sulf-
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